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SERGEI TRET'IAKOV

TreViakovpublishedthefollowingessay in theProletkuVt
journal Gorn [The Forge]
close
collaboration
with
the
mass
a
organization's Moscowgroup,wherehe
during periodof
held leadingpositionsin bothits theatricaland literarydivisions. The textexploresa variant ofLefproductionart thathas beenreconjugatedusing thetheoriesofone ofProletkulTs
AleksandrBogdanov. Even though
founders,thescientist,author,and culturaltheoretician
the
the
had
been
could
forcedfrom politicalstage by
early1920s and consequently
Bogdanov
"
not be mentionedbyname in TreViakov's"Artin theRevolution, the 1923 essay is neverthelessBogdanovitethroughand through.1This influenceisfirstlydiscernablein theessay's
ationalistand reflectionist
whereTret'iakovcallsfor thereplacement
ofrepresent
terminology,
methodsof artistproductionbyones based on organization.The latterwas a conceptof an
persecutionby his political rival Lenin
unmistakablyBogdanoviteimpress:afterrelentless
whichmade him a persona non grata in theParty and ProletkuVt,
his
Bogdanov redirected
"
toward
1910s
and
'20s
a
in
the
late
"universal
early
developing"tectology,
energies
organizational science"thatprobedcommonisomorphic
patternsthatcut acrossall levelsofpsychic,
beenheraldedas a progenitor
social, and materialphenomena(and thathas recently
ofboth
The
volume
and
moderncybernetics systemstheory). final
o/Tektologiia appearedjust one
"
yearbefore"Artin theRevolution. One can thussurmisethatthe "science"whichTreViakov
the monisticmetasciencethat
mentionsat the end of the essay was Bogdanov's tectology,
whichcoordinatedall strata ofexperience.
researched
theanalogical structures
and ProletkuVt
providedTreViakovwith a general theoryof labor that was
Tectology
morecomprehensiveand versatile than models of production that apotheosizedphysical
manufactureexclusively.Bogdanov's theoriesaccommodatedall varietiesof creationand
constructionwithinthemasterconceptof organizationalproduction.In Bogdanov9swords,
"creation of all kinds (technological,socioeconomic,
scientific,artistic)represents
everyday,
a varietyof different
formsoflabor, and similarlyconsistsof organizing(or disorganizing)
*
"Iskusstvov revoliutsiii revoliutsiiav iskusstve(esteticheskoepotrebleniei proizvodstvo),"Gorn,
no. 8 (1923), pp. 111-18.
as a Bogdanoviteart of organization,see I.
1.
On the Futurist"constructionof life" [zhiznestroenie]
i organizatsionnaia
kommunisticheskoi
no. 11 (1925),p. 204-22.
"Iskusstvo
Vainshtein's
teoriia,"Vestnik
akademii,
Institute
OCTOBER 118,Fall 2006,pp. 11-18. © 2006 October
Magazine,Ltd.and Massachusetts
ofTechnology.
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humanactivity.
. . . Thereis notand cannotbe anystrictdivisionbetween
creationand
"2
basiclabor.
Theredefinition
bothcognioflaboras an organizational
processwhichencompasses
tiveand physicalactschallenged
The
the
class
conventional
about
ofproducers.
conceptions
was
no
but
included
as
urban
the
male,
proletarian
longernecessarily
working-class
defined
whether
peopleinvolvedin all modesofproductive
language,sewinga
activity,
constructing
was thattheindiormakingart.Ofparamountimportance
dress,walkingdownthestreet,
vidual assumean operative,
inventive
to
these
acts
labor.
WhatBogdanov's
of
relationship
"universal
science"
and
what
Tret'iakov
organizational
adaptedin thisessayfor
proposed,
thepurposes
art
a
the
was
new
to
ofthe
ofproduction,
"proletarianization
approach
"ofLefs
a
in
the
notion
that
misconstrued
was
and
intellectual,
ubiquitous
oftenprofoundly
1920s. Whilemostwouldinterpret
it
thisphrasein a limited
fashion,understanding to
meanstripping
artistsand writers
themin theless
their
intellectual
culture
and
retraining
of
donnishenvironment
the
or
the
collective
TreViakov
of factory
defined
proletarianizafarm,
tionfar moreinclusively:
and
notdisavowing,
thecreative
forhim,it meantunleashing,
the
a
monistic
culHis
vision
organizational
for
capacitiesof conceptual
producer. resulting
tureofproduction
love
to
romantic
encompassed
every
fromliteracy electrification,
from
thing
toeugenics,
totechnical
standardization.
from
poetry
*

A closelookat Russianartrightnow,at developments
in theactivities
ofartworkers
in Russiaand abroad,revealsa surprising
of
cohesiveness
among
degree
theforcesofpaintersandwriters
on theright.
Even a cursoryglance throughthe Russianemigrejournals revealsthat
underneath
therabidhatredexpressed
towardthemakersofthenewSovietRussia
"red
as
call
the
workers
of the revolution)
thereis a chorusof
(the
thugs," they
about
the
writers
and
about
books
and
artists,
sighs
great
good
cozyapartments,
aboutan intelligentsia
thatis thesaltoftheearth.Thesebastards
rolloutall ofthe
and
in
Vrubel
and
Roerich
serve
to
as
"greats" Tolstoy Pushkin,
heavyartillery
thedefenseof"pastgreatness"
is
to
"the
old
(which say:
good days").
Thisexpatriate
cliquemoansand groansabouttheRussianballetand theArt
whichconsoletheforeign
The pagesoftheir
Theater,
philistines.
journalsarefilled
withinterminable
of "theenchanting,
discussions
folktale"
and the"dreamworld"
intowhichtheater,
and poetryspiritawaythesoulsofreadersand spectapictures,
torswearyofeveryday
life.Theyshoreup "eternal
beauties"and otherunshakable
"truths"
withreferences
to the flowering
of religiousmovements
in Russia.Ever
morepersistently
Russia,a Russiaofromantic
theycreatevisionsofthisgingerbread
restaurant
feather
music,ofgoldencupolas,ofpies,oftroikas,
beds,
Gypsy
philistine
andphysical
well-being.
AleksandrBogdanov,"Putiproletarskogotvorchestva,"
2.
O proletarskoi
kuVture
1904-1924 (Moscow:
Kniga,1924), p. 192.
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ifit existedonlywithin
Thisphenomenonwouldnotbe worthmentioning
emigrecircles.Letthedead thereburytheirowndead.
ofemigrearthasitstenaciouswingin Russia.Under
Butno: theunitedfront
the coverof NEP,3thesescumcontinueto crawlout of everyhole in Russia,
withmorestealthand cautionhere.Theyhavedecidedthatitis timefor
although
werelikea draftthatcouldbe cutoffby
to die (as iftherevolution
therevolution
closinga window);thatitis once againtimeto callupon the"bestand thebrightest"of Russian(read:bourgeois-intelligentsia)
culture;and thattherehas been
connectionto thetitanicefforts
oftheproducenoughtalkabouttheindividual's
And in everyday
tioncollective.Man- howproudthatsoundssimplybyitself.4
In a word:
life,manis subjectto thepowerofobjectsand a habitualenvironment.
live
our
immortal
domestic
and
the
live
comfort,
long
past,
glory
philistine
long
to God in the highest(He delivers),peace on earthand goodwillto men- but
"don'tbothermeaboutanything
beyondmyownbackyard."
thatimpoverThe guidinglightof thisreactionary
wingis St. Petersburg,
ofgreat"Russianart."
in thetraditions"
ished"specialist
And it wouldprobablynot even be worthwritingyetagain about these
groups,if onlytheydidn'tdisplaysuch greatstaminain our currentstateof
and ifonlyone didn'tsensethattheyare the expressionof certain
exhaustion,
attitudes.
surviving
On the otherhand,one also detectsa certaindisorderand discordin the
tothoseofart.
scoutswhoconnectissuesofrevolution
campofthoserevolutionary
the
leaders
of
the
revolutionstatements
Whenyoucomeacrosssatisfied
by
when
the mystic
have
a
"Soviet
we
that
who
life";
everyday
finally
say
arypress
when
a
wave
forproletarian
AndreiBelyiis thesourceofinspiration
swelling
poets;
are written
that"represent"
of belleslettresappears;whennovelsand narratives
it thenbecomesevident
just howlittlethe
episodesand sensations,
revolutionary
been
of
life
has
all
sectors
for
appliedto art.Do
system reevaluating
revolutionary
and feelthatwehaveentereda periodwhenwemusttakethethoughts
notforget
and
of
the
revolution"
real
the
that
constitute
crystallize
"accomplishment
ings
is thatoftheideological
Atpresentthemostcrucialfront
themintoconsciousness.
Andthiscampaignrequiresthesameintense"strugoftheindividual.
organization
withinpolitics
is
that
for
consciousness"
beingwaged"forexistence"[za bytie]
gle
ofMarxism,
those"simplifiers"
Wedo notsidewiththosefatalists,
and economics.
once theformsofprowillemerge"spontaneously"
whoclaimthatconsciousness
ductionhave been changed.No, we considerall knowledgethatilluminates
after
In ordertorebuildtheRussianeconomy
for"NewEconomicPolicy."
NEPwastheacronym
3.
in 1921withtheNew
ofthecivilwar,LeninreplacedthepolicyofWarCommunism
thedevastation
withina partially
limitedformsof privateownership
whichreestablished
EconomicPolicy,
capitalist
in thefirst
wasrenationalized
and theSovieteconomy
By1928,whentheNEPwasdissolved
economy.
WarI levels.
totheirpre-World
andagricultural
Five-Year
Plan,industrial
outputhadbeenrestored
TheLower
toa lineinMaksim
reference
4.
(1902),whichbecamea rallying
Gorky's
Depths
Mocking
inart.
realism
cryforpsychological
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to
revolutionary
activity
revolutionary
problemsand all sensationthatstrengthens
be factorsthatmayindeedbe secondary,
but are stillactive.These factorsare
theindividual
on thepathtowardthe
and accelerating
ourprogress
restructuring
construction
ofthe"worldcommuneofproducers."
If thisis indeedthe case,thenseveralfundamental
questionsmustfirstbe
of
artwhodo notregard
considered
within
the
of
those
constructors
carefully
camp
therevolution
as a randomepisodeoras something
fallen"outoftheblue."
therevolution
is a historical
Objectively,
processthatchangesclasshierarchies
and involves
a dramaticacceleration
in therateof changewithinsocioeconomic
forms.
itmeanstheawareness
ofnewtasksand ofthedevicesfortheir
Subjectively,
an
realization
ofthecollective.
individual
the
by
organized
by interests
What
Isn'tartone productive
modesof production?
other
processamong
kindofrelationship
doesarthavetolife?Whatis art'srolein thelatter?
Do works
ofarthavean absolute
totheprinciple
value,oraretheysubordinate
ofrelativity
of
thatisatthecoreofMarxist
dialectics?
Whatoccasionstheproduction
of these
aestheticproducts(worksof art),and whatconditions
theconsumption
products
bythecollective?
Fromtheperspective
inwhichdirection
ofcommunism,
shouldthisproducin therealmofart
tionand consumption
Are
the
of
the
revolution
tasks
develop?
resolvedby representation
and conand reflection,
or is art faced with organizational

structive
tasksthathavenotbeenfulfilled
bytheformsthathaveexistedup to our
time?Whatkindofchangesto theprinciples
of"form
and content"
doestherevolutiondictate?
To whatextentis theartofourrevolution
a revolutionary
art,
simultaneously
an
art
that
revises
its
own
fulfills
a newtask?
methods
and
devices
time
it
i.e.,
every

Thesearesomeofthequestions
thatdemandtheutmost
attention
ofthosewhobelieve
thatall kindsofhumanactivity
should
tothefundamental
be
subordinated
(includingart)
taskoforganization.

wearehardly
forthefirst
time,itmustbe said
Although
askingthesequestions
thattheconstructors
ofthenewlifesomehow
overlooked
them.Thesequestions
did
notbecomecentralpointsin thebattlesbetweentheold and thenewaesthetic
ideconsidered.
weretheyeverworkedthrough
ologies.Theywereonlypartially
Rarely
Most
often
brushed
them
insteadto
aside,and preferred
thoroughly.
peoplesimply
themselves
not
so
much
to
the
"future
be
created"
as by
proceedblindly,
orienting
by
the sameold "cultureofyesterday."
The resultwassomething
on the orderof a
scholastic
disputeamongpedants:sincethebible(theold culture)wasthesamefor
revolutionaries
and reactionaries
alike,thedisputeconcernedonlywhichdirection
thehandleofthisbibleshouldbe pointing
on theapparatus
ofcriticism.
Andso thequestionconcernshowto fortify
ourpositions
and howto define
and activate
thefight
theold aesthetics
oftaste.
againstthosewhoareresurrecting
Howwerethequestionsaboutartand itsrelationship
to liferesolvedduring
thetenseperiodoftherevolution
ofthe
bythosewhoweretheactualconductors
revolutionary
energy?
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There are slogans:Artforall! Artintothemasses!Artintothestreets!

Theseslogansseemrathervagueonce youtakeintoaccountthatthereare
twoaspectsofart:thefixingofprivateexperiencesand sensationsin a material
ofthecreatedforms
and theeffect
(creation),
uponhumanpsyches(perception).
Underthe conditionsof bourgeoissociety,
thesetwoaspectsweredistrib- a passive
uted betweentwodistinctgroups.The groupof those perceiving
audiencewhodevotedthegreaterportionoftheirlivesto laborthatwasundesir- stroveto fillits leisuretimewithan activity
able and pointless
thatafforded
and thatraisedtheirspiritswitha minimalexpenditure
somejoy and interest,
of
were
for
some
to
which
could
from
the
searching
place
they
energy.
People
escape
And painters,poets,musicians,
and insipidness
of the everyday.
and
monotony
actorscame to theirrescue.Underthe brandnamesof edification,
perfection,
a fictional
lifewasofferedthatwasdifferent
and transcendent
spiritualinsights,
frompeople'sownlivesand whichtheyaccepteddolefully
butunfailingly.
People
into
other
intodifferent
intofantasies.
weretransported
Artwas
epochs,
settings,
It wasa narcoticthatcreatedin
trickwithan almosthypnotic
a conjuring
quality.
lifethatwasparallelto actuallife.Thisotherlifemay
thehumanminda different
forthisveryreason.
butitwasall themoreattractive
havebeenspectral,
a seerand prophetwhosegifts
The artistbecamea wizardand illusionist,
- a
material
fromabove.His skillin processing
wastermed"genius"
werebestowed
In oppositionto thisart,a
witha certainsenseof themiraculous.
wordinflected
lifeas itis.Butthissecond
whosetaskwasto reflect
and naturalism
realism
emerged,
into
the
scientific
illustration
ofeveryday
into
current
photographism,
developed
Because
realism
and
naturalism
ofsociety's
tookonly
lifeand ofthehistory
activity.
whatwasalreadythere,theydraggedalongbehindlife,oftensystematizing
it,but
in
of
desired
forms.
it
the
direction
the
ever
hardly organizing
thatdevelWe mustunderscorethe importanceof the artisticmovement
and
utilization
of
artistic
material
for
the
deliberate
methods
purposive
oped
in
It
these
methods
its
laboratosolid
materials). developed
(word,color,sound,
on thematerialpresentedto himand
all oftheartist's
attention
riesbyfocusing
it (composition).
The mainaxisof this
and arranging
on themeansfortreating
who
aimed
at producingthe
movement
connectedtogetherthoseleftist
groups
activeand skilledhumanpsyche.
The psychology
of the workingperson was alreadyemergingon the eve of the revoluan ever-joyous
tion. Its characteristics:
strainingto overcomechaotic and inertphenomena
methods
new
and thetirelessdevelopment
oforganization.
of

artintotheranksofordinary
laborintegrated
Artistic
processesoforganized
and
musical
materialin the
utilized
that
chromatic,
plastic,
linguistic,
production
thisworkwasnotconsideredrevmostexpedientmanner.In mostcases,however,
The revolutionary
just meanttheuse ofa
olutionary.
qualityofcreationtypically
in
in
or
the
work.
Which
is
why thepoeticand artistic
subject image
revolutionary
remains
an
the
revolution
creationof our epoch
just "event"thatpeople write
is
This phenomenon called revolutionary
thematics.
about,thatpeople describe.
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Only the subjectmatteris changed. All the resthas been leftin the old art thatis
eithercut offfromlife or drags along behind it. The people who had just been
using measured, regular metrical lines of verse to praise the starrynight,the
aroma of flowers,or theirmelancholyand longingnow begin to praise the revolution: torch- scorch,brave- grave.
Justlike in a panopticon,people are once again forcedto look at the revolution throughthe tinywindowofverse.And at the same time,an entirelynew,bold,
and economicallanguage is developingalongsideart,quite independentlyof it: ar[RSFSR], sovdep[Soviet deputy], cheka[special police for combating
es-ef-es-ar
counterrevolutionary
activity],sorabis[Sovietworkerof art]. From his tribune,the
and slogansamong the
oratorhurlsprecisedescriptions,compactwords,witticisms,
so
Is
how
someone
extols
the
revolution
Indeed,therevolureally important?
people.
namesall ofthe
in
and
the
which
he
tionhas fundamentally
views,
feels,
changed
way
its cultretained
art
him.
Even
in
the
time
of
the
that
surround
revolution,
objects
that
dialectic
the
materialist
like,ornamentalfunction,and remainedunaffected
by
a
them
and
a
role
to
all
practicalpurobjects
assigns secondary
phenomenabygiving
pose. The poet found himselfin the role of a priestenteringinto the same old
churchto conductthesame old liturgy,
onlynowcelebratingMarxinsteadofChrist.
It is truethatsome people proposed the principleof agitationalart,i.e., the
and recutilizationofworksof artforthe practicalgoals of persuasion,instruction,
ollection.But here too theyforgottwo things:(l)*Whyshould the "command"of
the agitationalpoem and posterbe more compellingthana resolution,an order,a
draft*or a diagram?and (2) Isn't the agitationalforceof a poem diminishedifit's
the person fromthe
composed using the same formspreviouslyintendedto divert
moment?
present,practical
Indeed, the poem continued to be a poem, the postercontinued to be a picture,i.e., isolated aesthetic organisms.And the entire domain of livinghuman

Bourke-White.
Margaret
1930. Thebannerbehind
theaudiencereads"Art
"
fartheWorkers.
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to stagnatein dreariness
and inexpresspeechremaineduntouched,continuing
siveness.
We learnedfromversesthattherevolution
is great,red,and worldwide;
thatitis a blast,an explosion,
sacred,etc.Buthardly
anyoneshowedus whatkinds
ofwordscouldbe usedto nameall oftheobjectsthatsurround
thepersonwhois
thestones,thesun,one'sownbody,thegrasses,
illuminated
the
bytherevolution:
Andindeed,givinga newfaceto one's relationsto the
metals,love,instruments.
forrevolutionary
creation.
entireworldis a precondition
And now- about theotherside of theprocessofartisticproduction:thecollectiveconsumptionofworksofart

of inspiraYou wouldthinkthatthe casteof specialists
who,in "transports
wordsand images,
tion,"carrieddownfromheaventhesacredflameofexpressive
- youwouldthinkthatthiscastewould
of chromatic
and acousticcombinations
come to an end withthe revolution.
Everyonecan and shouldspeakand move
in
all
colors,and introduceintoeveryobject
paint objects expressive
expressively,
and expediency
thattheyproducethesamemaximaldegreeofprecision,
clarity,
whodevotedthemselves
to this
thatuntilnowwaspossessedonlybythespecialists
- theseekersof forms,
theworkers
of art.Recallthatin childhoodevery
matter
dances,invents
precisewords,sings.So whydoeshe thengrowup to
persondraws,
And
be extremely
go to admirethe artist's"creinexpressive? onlyoccasionally
ation"?Doesn'tthisoriginatewithinthoseconditionsof capitalistlaborwhich
whichpeopleare alwayslongingfor
makeworkprocessesintoa curseand within
froma skilledproducerintoa
offreetime?Is itnormalto be converted
moments
instinct?
to
lose
active
creative
And
spectator-consumer? thereby your
Artforall! Thissloganshouldhavemeantthe highestdegreeof skilland
- whetherone is speaking,sanding
in all one's practicalactivities
adaptiveness
an
an army,
woodor sharpening,
audience,
commanding
convincing
walkingon
rawmaterialintosomesocially
thestreet,or sewinga dress.Joyin transforming
usefulform,combinedwithskilland theintensive
pursuitof themostexpedient
form:thisiswhatthis"artforall"shouldhavebecome.Everypersonshouldbe an
he is doingat thepresentmoment.
theabsolutemasterofwhatever
artist,
ofthesocialist
laborprocessas
Butinsteadofthis,insteadofan understanding
the
same
old
artthatdevelare
one thatis bothjoyousand necessary,
people given
out
to
be
the
mere
democratization
of
old art.The
"Art
for
all"
turns
to
life.
opsparallel
as
to
concert
are
made
as
accessible
creation
of
artistic
possible everyone:
objects
of
with
the
masses.
Instead
are
filled
and
halls,theaters, picturegalleries
laboring
human
and
to
a
as
verse
living
language, as
attempt organize
preliminary
recognizing
theater
as the
insteadofapproaching
thatdemandsactiveparticipation;
an attempt
construction
oflife,etc.,peopleare
coordinated
a rhythmically
toward
first
initiative
andare"experiencing
lifesecondhand."
incontemplation,"
onceagain"absorbed
of artconversely
tookthe artworksthathad once
This democratization
thepreviousmastersoflifeintothe"worldofart,"and transformed
transported
theproletarians.
The bourgeois
themintotheplushdivansforlife'snewmasters,
of
labor
further
entrenched
thehabitual
hated
conditions
and
environment
only
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enthralled
desireto spendleisuretimein a stateofartistic
bythe
contemplation,
charmsofverse,melody,
and dance.
Aretherereallyresponsible,
leadingmindsin thesphereof "revolutionary"
artwhosay,forexample,thattheater
is a "meanstofillup theleisuretimeofa proletariatwearyfromtheworkday"?We mustrememberthatit was the curseof
forcedlabor thatactuallygeneratedthisneed in its day.It was thiscursethat
thatinstilled
culture"
thehazeofa "bourgeois
passivity
primedpeopletoassimilate
and contemplation:
artwasthebestwayto escapefromtheirdrawn-out
dailyroutineintootherworlds.TakeAmerica,
wheretheyhavethe"YoungMen'sChristian
founded
a
colossal
Association,"
bythefundsofcapitalists,
organization
supported
to fillup theleisuretimeof thelaboringclasseswithpartially
religious,
partially
imbuethemwiththe inertpsyand to thereby
aesthetic-contemplative
pursuits,
for?
contentment.
Is thiswhatwe'restriving
chologyofpetty-bourgeois
does
ofartas currently
The democratization
perhapshaveone pospracticed
themasseswiththe
itivequality:itprovides
an educationalservicebyfamiliarizing
connever
"art
The
true
ofpreceding
aestheticexpressions
forair should
generations.
sistofturningall peopleintospectators,
rathertheopposite:it consistsofmasteringwhatwas
the
the
of
previously particularproperty
specialistsof art masteringall of thequalities and
abilitiesnecessaryto build and organizeraw material.That comesfirst.Secondis theinvolve"
mentofthemassesin theprocessesof "creation, whichuntil now onlyindividualshave used
"
toconducttheir"liturgies.

and
discoveries
in itsascentsand declines,
Our practical
lifein itsmovement,
and
and
our
life
that,bycollectivizing
misfortunes;
production
joys
catastrophes,
the
is
to
come
within
individuals
granite
together
consumption, forcing
separate
- thisis theonlyimportant
and essenblockofthecollective;
ourlifein itstotality
should
tialsubjectaroundwhichword,sound,color,material,
and humanactivity
be organized.
In connectionwiththerevolutionand theperspectives
that it enables,we mustintro- the
duce and investigatethe question of art as aestheticproductionand consumption

all manifestabetweenartand life.Ateverymoment,
questionoftheinterrelations
tions of practical life mustbe colored by art. Everyonemustbecome an
- thefireworks
ofthislife.Perhapslyrical
ofpoeticillumiartist-constructor
verses
nationand reincarnationwilldisappearfromourworld.Buttheywillsurvive
as
modelsforthereconstruction
willbe
oflanguage.Art'scenterofgravity
exemplary
situatedin lifeitself,
in thelinesand formsofitsobjects,in everyday
language,in
thesoundsofplants,factories,
To
assemblies.
and worker's
tractors,
ports,streets,
eachaccordingtohisneeds:suchis thepreceptoftherevolution.
The attention
of
constructors
ofourlifemustbe focusednotuponperfect
works
ofart,butuponthe
fulloforganizational
skilland thewillto overcometheobstacles
individual,
perfect
thatlie alongthepathtothetotalmastery
oflife.
A sciencewiththisgoal is currently
all of the
and it is saturating
emerging,
withthe highestdegreeof perfecproductionprocessesof the socialrevolution
andjoy.
tion,productivity,
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